NORTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY
Department of Political Science

POLS 690 AGREEMENT

Name ___________________________    ID number Z________________________
E-mail ___________________________    Telephone __________________________
Semester/term and year _______________    Credit hours _____

Activities: (check and supply information)
___ Study for candidacy exams       Spring _____ Fall _____
    Field ___________________________    Advisor ____________________________

___ Preparation of MA thesis/competency exma
    Director __________________________

___ Preparation of dissertation prospectus
    Professor __________________________

___ Dissertation research
    Dissertation Director __________________

___ Carry out research as a GA
    Professor __________________________

___ Preparation/presentation of conference paper ____________________________

___ Preparation/presentation of lecture for job interview

___ Write and submit a paper to a journal

___ other (explain)______________________________

Signatures:

____________________________________    Date
Student signature                          ____________________________ Date
Supervising faculty signature

___________________________________    Date
Chair/Dir. of Grad. Studies signature    Date